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Abstract A TFW is designedto haveits aerodynamic
centerlocatedbehindits pivotand thusacts as

An exploratorystudyof a I/5.5-size, a stableweathervaneduringflightto maintainan
complete-airplaneversionof a torsion-free-wing equilibriumpitchattitude. To positiona TFW at
(TFW)fighteraircraftwas conductedin the the desiredangleof attackduringflight,an
LangleyTransonicDynamicsTunnel. The TFW aerodynamictrim surfaceis required.This trim
consistedof a wing/boom/canardassemblyon each surfacecan be locatedforwardor aft of the wing
fuselagesidethatwas interconnectedby a common and can be attachedeitherdirectlyto the wing
pivotshaftso thattheTFW couldrotatefreely or to a structuralboomextendingfrom the wing.
in pitch. The effectof theTFW was evaluated For example,to placethe TFW of the presentmodel
by comparingdataobtainedwiththe TFW freeand at a desiredangleof attackduringflight,the
the TFW lockedto the fuselage.Withthe model all-movablecanardsurfaceis drivento a prede-
mountedon cablesto simulatean airplanefree- terminedpitchangleon the boom. The resulting
flyingcondition,flutterboundariesweremeasured liftforceon the canardcreatesa pitchingmoment
at Mach numbers(M) from0.85to l.O,and gust aboutthe wingpivotwhichin turnrotatesthe
responsesat M = 0.65and 0.90. The critical wing/boom/canardto an angleof attackwhere the
fluttermode for the TFW-freeconfigurationwas net pitchingmomentaboutthe wing pivotis zero.
foundexperimentallyto occurat M = 0.95 and The totalliftingforcefromthe wing/boomcanard
had the rigid-TFWpitchmode as its apparent is exertedthroughthe TFW pivotshaftto the
aerodynamicdriver. However,the minimumflutter airplanefuselage.
dynamicpressurefor theTFW-freecasewas only
about20 percentlowerthanfor the TFW-locked; One of the potentialadvantagesof a TFW is
therefore,the presentTFW is consideredto be gust-responsealleviationbecausethe TFW is free
a viabledesignconcept,withrespectto flutter, to pitchand thusrelievethe gust. Other poten-
The presentTFW was not effectiveas a gust tialadvantagesare shortertakeoffand landing
alleviator.Analysesof the vibration,flutter, distances,greatermaneuverability,and greater
and gust-responsecharacteristicsweremade using designflexibilityin the locationof the engines,
a finite-elementrepresentationand aerodynamic landinggear,and otherairplanecomponents.A
termsbasedon lifting-surfacetheorythat TFW on a fighterairplanewouldallowfuselage
includedinterferenceeffects. Althoughthe pointingfor bettertargettrackingand ground
analysespredictedthe flutter-criticalmodes, strafing,
the experimentalflutter-speedlevelsand M
trendswerepredictedpoorly. The analytical A potentialproblemof a TFW airplaneis
gust-responsedatacorrelatedreasonablywell flutter. To alleviatea gusteffectively,the
withthe experimentaldata. TFW must reactby pitchingto a new anglequickly

enoughto relievethe gust,hence,it must have
a reasonablyhighpitchfrequency.However,if

I. Introduction the free-wingpitchfrequencyis near the wing
structuralbendingfrequency,the wingcould

A torsion-free-wing(TFW)Is definedherein becomesusceptibleto a bending-pitchtypeof
as a wingwhichis mountedon the fuselageof an flutter,and the flutterspeedmay be unacceptably
aircraftby meansof a spanwiseorientedpivot low. Conversely,if the free-wingpitchfrequency
shaftand is mechanicallyunrestrainedin rigid- becomestoo low,it may coupleunfavorablywith
bodypitchduringflight. Similartypesof wings the rigid-bodymodes.
havebeenreferredto as a free-wlngor a free-
floating wing configuration. An illustration of The adequacy of current analytical methods to

• a TFW on a conceptualfighter-airplanedesignis predictthe flutterand gust-responsecharacter-
the modelusedin the presentstudy,sketchesand isticsof a TFW vehicleat transonicspeedsis
photographsof whichare presentedin figuresl uncertainbecauseof the difficultyin accounting

• and 2. for the freelypivotingTFW motion. Little,if
any,experimentaldatawere availablewith which
to assessthe accuracyof the analyticalmethods

*Aero-SpaceTechnologist,ConfigurationAero- when appliedto a TFW airplanein the transonic
elasticityBranch,Loadsand Aeroelasticity range.

Division. To providesomeexperimentaldata,therefore,
tEngineeringSpecialist,StructuralDynamics an exploratoryinvestigationwas conductedin
Group,StructuresSection,Structuresand the LangleyTransonicDynamicsTunnel(TDT)to
DesignDepartment. determinethe transonicflutterand gust-response



characteristicsof a TFW airplanemodel. The of the wing/boom/canardassemblypivotedfreely
mode]was a ]/5.5-sizeversionof a conceptual and symmetricallyin pitch. To obtainthe TFW-
supersonicfighterairplanethathad beenstudied lockedcondition,eachboomwas boltedto a side
analyticallyat the GeneralDynamics/Ft.Worth of the fuselageabout0.30m (12 in.)forwardof
Division(GD/FW).The effectof the TFW was the wingpivot. Duringthe tests,the pitch
evaluatedby obtainingdatabothwith the TFW free attitudeof the TFW was set by remotelycontrolling
andwith the TFW lockedto the fuselage.All the all-movablecanards. Thiswas doneby a
significantflutterand gust-responsedatawere pilotin the tunnelcontrolroomwho also indepen-
obtainedwith the modelsupportedon a cable-mount dentlycontrolledthe rolland pitchattitudesof
systemthatsimulateda nearfree-flightcondition, the fuselageby differentiallyor symmetrically
Initial,limitedtestsweremadewith the model pitchingthe all-movablehorizontaltails.
mountedon a stingto examinethe stabilityof
the freelypivotingTFW at transonicspeeds. Two modificationsto the basicmodelconfig-

urationsweremade duringthe tunneltests: (1) a •
Vibration,flutter,and gust-responseanalyses reductionin the originalcanardarea by about

weremade for correlationwiththe experimental 40 percentand (2)the additionof the ventral
data. The analysesemployeda NASTRAN*finite- fins. All datapresentedhereinare for the final,
elementstructuralrepresentationof the model modifiedconfiguration.
and aerodynamictermsthatwerebasedon lifting-
surfacetheoryand includedaerodynamicinter- The masspropertiesof the modeland its
ferenceeffects. Someaspectsof the analytical componentsare summarizedin tableI. Afterthe
approachare noteworthy.First,becausethere tunneltests,the leftwing surfacewas foundto
was a slightasymmetryin the modelwing panel be 0.227kg (0.5Ibm}heavierthan the rightwing
masses,all calculationsemployeda complete (seetableI). Thisweightmismatch,which
wing-tipto wing-tipanalyticalmodel. Second, amountedto about6 percentof the wing surface
the flutterand gust-responseanalysesweremade weight,resultedapparentlyfroman unequal
usingbothmeasuredand calculatedvibrationmodes applicationof the surfacefinishto thewing.
and frequenciesto determinethe sensitivityof
the flutterand gust-responsecharacteristics Construction
to differencesin thesemodaldata. Finally,to
determinethe effectof the free-pivotingTFW Eachwing structureconsistedof a solid
on the gustresponsein a realisticaircraft aluminum-alloyplatethatwas taperedspanwisein
environment,boththe experimentaland analytical thicknessto producea representativedistribution
gust-responsetransferfunctionswere converted of mass and stiffness.End-grainbalsawood
to equivalentfull-scaleairplanequantities,and blockswerebondedto thisplateand contouredto
the responseto a yon Karmanatmosphericgust forma 4-percent-thick,symmetricairfoilshape.
spectrumwas thendeterminedfor eachcase. A softepoxyfinishwas appliedover the balsa

surfaceto providea smooth,moisture-proof
The significantresultsand trendsfromthese surface.

experimentaland analyticalstudiesare presented
in thispaper. A more detailedreporton these Eachboomwas mainlyrectangularin cross-
studiesis availablein referencel, which in- sectionand consistedof thinaluminumplates
cludesthe modelphysicalpropertiesand other boltedtogether to forma hollowbox. The out-
data in sufficientdetailto permitindependent boardwallof the boomhad an integrallymachined
analyses, shelfto whichthe wingwas bolted. The inboard

wallof the boomwas machinedintegralwitha
hollowpivotshaft. Withinthe fuselage,enclosed

II. Model in the interconnectedTFW pivotshaft,were the
electricmotorswhichcontrolledthe canardpitch

General attitude.The remainingdrivemechanismsfromthe
motorsto the canardswerehousedinsidethe boom.

On the presentI/5.5-sizewind-tunnelmodel
onlythe planformsof the wing/boom/canardsur- Eachcanardsurfacewas a thinaluminumplate
facesand the wing airfoilgeometrywere closely withroundedleadingand trailingedges. The
scaledfromthe conceptualairplane. In general, canardplaterootwas attachedto a pivotshaft
the.modelwas designedand constructedto be as thatwas supportedby bearingsin the boomso that
simple,strong,and inexpensiveas possible.The the canardwas all-movablein pitch.
wingsurface,however,was designedto havea
representativespanwisedistributionof massand The modelfuselagesimulatedthatof an air-
stiffnessand to flutterin the wing-locked planehavingtwinjet engineslocatedin the rear
configurationwithinthe operatingdynamicpres- of the fuselageand havinga large,ramp-like o
surerangeof the LangleyTDT. The othermodel engineinleton eachsideof the fuselage. The
componentswererelativelystiffcomparedto the main,centerportionof the fuselagewas rectangu-
wingsurface, lar in cross-sectionand was constructedas a

semi-monocoquebodyby formingan aluminumsheet •
The free-pivotingTFW consistedof a wing/ into a hollowshellstructureto whichwas

boom/canardassembly(figuresl and 2) on each attachedlongitudinalstiffenersand several
airplanesidethatwas interconnectedby a common transversebulkheads.The remainingfuselage
pivotshaftthatpassedthroughand was supported sectionsweremadefromaluminumtubingand balsa
by bearinqsin the fuselage.Thus,bothsides woodfairings.

•NASTRAN: Registeredtrademarkof the National The verticaland horizontaltailsurfaces
Aeronauticsand SpaceAdministration. werestiff,lightweightsurfacesborrowedfromanotherfluttermodel. The all-movablehorizontal



tailsweremountedon spindlesand controlled presentin all of thesemodes. Manycalculated
symmetricallyor differentiallyin pitchby drive modes involvedmotionprimarilyon one vehicle
systemshousedin the fuselage.The ventralfins sideonlyand are listedas asymmetricmodes in
were two thinaluminumplatesthatwerecantileve_ the table. The factthatonlya singlemodewas
mountedfromthe loweroutboardcornersof the sometimesmeasuredwheretwo modeswere calculated,
fuselage, one associatedwith a left-wingresonanceand one

witha right-wingresonance,is believedto be
Instrumentation causedby the dampingand frictionphysically

presentin the modelwhichwere not represented
" The modelwas equippedwith accelerometersto in the NASTRANanalyses. Figure4 showsthe mode

measureverticalmotionsat fivedifferentsta- shapesof the fundamentalsymmetricwingbending
tionsalongthe fuselagecenterline:these and torsionmodes. More detailedvibrationmode

• includedthe pilotstation,modelcenterof dataare presentedin referenceI.
gravity,and the midpointbetweenthem. Strain
,gagesweremountedneareachwingrootto measure GVT Measurements
the bendingand torsionmoments,neareachcanard
rootto measurebendingmoments,and neareach In the groundvibrationtest,the model was
horizontaltailrootto measurebendingmoments, supportedby four,overheadsoft springsattached
The TFW pitchanglerelativeto the fuselagewas to the fuselage. A verysoft spring(rubberband)
measuredby meansof a potentiometerthatwas was used to supportthewings in a levelpitch
attachedto the TFW pivotshaft. The fuselage attituderelativeto the fuselage. Becauseall
pitchanglewas measuredby a servo-accelerometer rigid-bodyfrequenciesof the modelon thismount
mountedto the fuselage.The canardpitchangles werebelow1Hz, the measuredmodes are believed
weremonitoredvisually, to representthe free-freecondition.The measured

rigid-bodyfrequenciespresentedin tableII are
Ill. Finite-ElementModel thosefor the modelmountedon thewind-tunnel

cable-mountsystem. Thesecable-mountrigid-body

The modelstructurewas representedby a frequenciesare consideredto be sufficientlylow
so as to havelittleor no effecton the flexible

finite-elementstructuralmodelby usingthe l
MSC/NASTRANstructuralanalysiscomputerprogram, modes.
The generalarrangementof the finite-element
model is shownin figure3. The wingsand canards Up to fourlightweightelectro-magnetic
weremodeledprimarilywithplateelements. For shakerswereused to excitethe model. The modal
the wings,the contributionsto stiffnessand amplitudeswere measuredby meansof a roving-and-
massof boththe aluminumplateand balsawood referenceaccelerometermethod. The massof each
coveringwereaccountedfor in the structural accelerometerand associatedequipmentwas less
model. Differencesbetweenthe rightand left thanone gram.
wingswere accountedfor also. The fuselageand
boomsweremodeledwith beamelements.The wing- VibrationAnalysis
boomattachmentwas representedby a combination
of springand bar elements.The TFW pivotshaft The free-freemodesand frequenciesof the
was representedby a beamelement. The pivot model,includingelasticand rigid-bodymodes,
shaftwas freeto pitchrelativeto the fuselage, were calculatedby usingthe completewing-tip
The TFW-Iockedconditionwas simulatedby rigidly to wing-tipNASTRANfinite-elementmodeldescribed
attachingeachboomto the fuselageat the appro- previously.Modaldatawerecalculatedfor both
priatechordwisestation. The representationof the TFW-freeand TFW-lockedcases. Rigid-body
the empennageand ventralfinswas rathercoarse fore-and-afttranslationwas restrainedin the
and primarilyaccountedfor onlymassand inertia analysisso onlyfiverigid-bodymodeswere
effectsof thesecomponents.A detaileddescrip- determined.For the TFW-freecase,a rigid-TFW
tionof the finite-elementmodel is givenin pitchmodewas calculatedin additionto the
referenceI. completemodelrigid-bodymodes.

IV. VibrationCharacteristics To improvethe experimental-analytical
correlationin the wing primarymodes,it was

General necessaryto increasethe elasticmoduliof the
_ wingaluminumplatestructureby about26 percent

The vibrationcharacteristicsof the modelin fromthe nominalvalues. The finalmoduliused

the TFW-freeand TFW-lockedconfigurationswere were E = 9.14x lO7 kN/m2 (13.25x lO6 Ib/in.2)
determinedbothexperimentallyand analytically.
The experimentalmodesweremeasuredin a ground and G = 3.47x lO7 kN/m2 (5.04x lO6 Ib/in.2).

• vibrationtest (GVT)afterthe wind-tunneltest. Thisincreasewas requlredto a_c_-Tb_ _hd _
The analyticalmodeswerecomputedusingNASTRAN. stiffeningeffectof the surfaceepoxyfinish

whichwas not modeleddirectlyin the NASTRAN
• Presentedin tableII are the measuredand representation.All data presentedhereinwere

calculatedfrequenciesand associatedmeasured obtainedby usingthe adjustedmodule.
dampingratiosof the naturalvibrationmodes
usedin the flutterand gust-responseanalyses. Experiment-AnalysisCorrelation
In the table,eachmodelsurfacethatparticipated
significantlyin a vibrationmode is identified, The experimentalvibrationmodeswere
and the surface(or surfaces)whosemotion measuredas carefullyas conditionspermitted
predominatedis indicatedby an underline.Most butwere foundto be somewhatnon-orthogonal
of the GVT modesexhibitedeithersymmetricor becausethe generalizedmassmatrices,determined
antisymmetricmotionalthoughsomeasymmetrywas by usingthe measuredmode shapesand computed

massdistributions,had off-diagonaltermsof



appreciablemagnitude.Becausethe analysispre- are presentedin figure6 for the two Mach numbers
dictsonlythe normalorthogonalvibrationmodes, at whichdatawere measured. It can be seenthat
somedifferencesin correlatingthe modaldata the gustamplitudedecreaseswith increasing
couldbe expected, frequencyso that,at a frequencyof 15 Hz, the

modelexperiencesa gustexcitationlevelabout
The correlationof the experimentaland analyt- I/3 to I/7,dependingon the Mach number,of that

ica]vibrationmodes is quitegood for the lower at 0.5 Hz.
frequencyflexiblemodes. As the frequency
increases,however,the disagreementbetweenthe ModelMount System
twobecomesgreater. The analyticalmodeswere 9

consideredto be acceptablebecausethe flutter For the initialtestsof the modelwith the
casesencounteredin thewind-tunneltests TFW free,the modelwas mountedto a sting as
apparentlyinvolvedthe lowerfrequencymodes shownin figure2(a). The stingwas attached
and the gust-responsetestsof the modelcovered rigidlyto the lowersurfaceof the model fuselage °
a frequencyrangewhichextendedfromnearzero nearthe wing pivot. Thus,the modelwas
to a frequencyslightlyhigherthan the first restrainedin a safemannerin the eventthata
flexiblemode. A furtherconsiderationregarding TFW instabilitywas encountered.
the pooragreementin the higherfrequencymodes
is thatmostof the GVT modesabove40 Hz involved For all othertests,the modelwas mountedon
significantmotionof the fuselageand tailsur- a cablesystemthatprovideda nearfree-flying
faceswhichwerenot representedin the finite- condition(seefig.2(b)). On thissystem,the
elementmodelto the samedetailas the TFW modelfuselageis supportedon the tunnelcenter-
surfaces, lineby two cablesthat lay in the verticalplane

To examinethe effectsof thesedifferences of the tunnel. Viewedfromthe model side,the
betweenthesedataon the flutterand gust-response cablearrangementresembledan "X" shape,with
characteristics,analyseswere conductedusing one cableextendingforward,one cableextending
boththe GVT and NASTRANvibrationmodes, rearward,and bothjoinedat the modelto close

the X shapeat the center. The ends of each
cablewere pinnedto themodel fuselage,forming

V. TestApparatusand Procedures a closedloopthatran fromthe model throughthe
ceiling,aroundthe testsection,and backthrough

WindTunnel the floorto the model. Low-frictionpulleys
were usedto guidethe cablesin thiscircuit.

The wind-tunneltestswere conductedin Freon- At the model,all the cableswere orientedat
12" in the LangleyTransonicDynamicsTunnel(TDT). about450 to the horizontalplane. The rear
Thistunnelhas a 4.88-m(16-ft)-square,slotted cableloopincludeda springthatcouldbe
testsectionwithcroppedcornersand is capable remotelycontrolledto adjustthe tensionin this
of operatingat Machnumbersup to 1.2 in air or loop. In addition,foursafetycables(snubbing
Freon-12overa wide rangeof test-medium system)wereattachedto eachcornerof the
densities.Machnumberand dynamicpressurecan fuselageshellat a bodystationnearthe model
be variedsimultaneouslyor independently.The centerof gravity. Thesecablespassedtrans-
tunnelis equippedwithfour,quick-openingbypass verselyacrossthe tunnelfromthe modelthrough
valveswhich,whenactuated,can reducerapidly the sidewallslotsand thento a remotely-
the Machnumberand dynamicpressurein the test controlleddamper-pistonactuatorsystem. When
section, the snubbingsystemwas actuated,the safety

cableswouldrestrainthe model in its centerline
GustGeneratin9 System position.

The TDT is equippedwitha gust-generating TunnelTest Procedure

systemthatproducesa gustfieldof sinusoidal,
oscillating,verticalperturbationsin the stream The windtunnelwas operatedeitherby holding

a constanttotalpressureand increasingMach
flowat the testsection.(3) The gustsare gen- number(M)or by holding M constantand increas-
eratedby oscillatingin pitchtwo pairsof vanes ing dynamicpressure(q). With the modelon the
locatedupstreamof the testsectionas shownin cable-mountsystem,the Machnumberswere limited
figure5. The amplitudeof the gust fieldis to valueslessthanl.O to avoida modelrigid-
controlledby varyingthe amplitudeof the vane bodylateralinstability.When flutterwas
pitchoscillations.Gustfrequenciesup to 20 Hz encountered,the fourbypassvalveswere actuated
can be generated, to reducethe M and q in the testsection,and

the fluttersubsidedveryquickly. In the gust-
A symmetricgustfieldwas generatedfor the responsetests,the tunnel M and q were held •

presenttests. Thissymmetricgustfieldhas constantwhilethe gustswerevariedlinearlyand
beenmeasuredand foundto be sufficientlyuniform slowlyin frequencyfromaboutO.l to 18 Hz.
overa sizeableregionnearthe centerof the test

sectionto permituniformgustanalyses.(3) The Duringthe tests,the dynamicresponsesand °
wingspanof the TFW modelwas wellwithinthis staticloadsof variousmodelcomponentswere
region. The variationsof the gustzero-to-peak visuallymonitoredon directreadout,oscillograph
angularamplitudes(tan€ = verticalgust recorders.Selectedmodeldynamicresponsedata

g were recordedon analogmagnetictape. A real
velocity/freestreamvelocity)with gustfrequency timeanalyzerwas usedto monitorthe frequency

spectraof the dynamicresponseof selectedmodel
•Freon: Registeredtrademarkof E. I. du Pont components.
de NemoursCo.,Inc.



Duringthe testsof the modelon the cable- employedall the rigid-bodyand f]exiblesurface
mountsystem,the modelwas flownin a reasonably modes listedin tableII. At eachof these• M, a
levelconditionin the centerof the testsection flutterdynamicpressurewas calculatedfor a
by the pilot. For the TFW-lockedconfiguration, velocitythatexactlymatchedthat in the TDT at
modelcontrolin rolland pitchwas providedby that M. This techniquewas usedbecause,in
remotecontrolof the all-movablehorizontal normaloperationof the TDT, the flow velocity
tails. In the TFW-freetests,thewing pitch remainsessentiallythe same for a given M
anglewas controlledby the canards,and the regardlessof the dynamicpressurelevel.
fuselageattitudewas controlledby the horizontal Typically,V-g datawere generatedat one M for
tails. The modelcontrolsprovidedadequateand eachof six densityvalues,and the resulting
smoothresponses,and the pilotcouldkeepthe flutterdatacross-plottedto obtainthe matched
modeltrimmedwithoutunduedifficulty.Typically, point. Flutterfrequencieswere alsocalculated
the TFW and canarddeflectionangleswere rela- in thisprocedure.A nominaldampingvalue g

" tivelysmall,e.g.,the pitchangleof the TFW of 0.02was used for the NASTRAN-calculated
relativeto the fuselagewas keptwithin_3°, and flexiblemodes,and the measured g valueswere
the canardanglesrelativeto the boomwerewith- usedfor all GVT modes (rigid-body"andflexible).
in +40. The calculatedrigid-bodymodes (f = 0 Hz) were

- replacedby the correspondingmeasuredrigid-body
VI. AnalyticalProcedures frequenciesand dampingratios(tableII). This

was donebecausethe rigid-bodyfrequenciesof
General themodelmountedon the cablesystem,although

smallin value,werenot equalto zero. The
The aerodynamicforcesusedin the analyses rigid-TFWpitchmodewas assigneda frequencyof

were calculatedby usinga GD/FW-developedmethod 0.0033Hz and dampingvalueof g = O.lO for all
whichcan treatmultiple-surfaceconfigurations TFW-freeanalyses. Calculatedmode shapeswere
with aerodynamicinterferenceat subsonic, usedfor all rigid-bodymodes.

supersonic,or mixed-flowconditions.(4) Only GustResponseAnalysessubsonicflowconditionswere usedin thisstudy.

Gust-responseanalyseswere conductedon an
Steady-stateaerodynamicforceswere calcu- equivalentfull-scaleairplaneat M = 0.65 and

latedto determinethe pitch(weathervane)stabil- 0.90 and at conditionsscaledfromthe wind-tunnel
ity of the originaland finalwing/boom/canard testconditions.Responseto gustwas calculated
configurations.Flutterand gust-response for threefuselageaccelerationsand for wing and
analyseswere conductedfor the TFW-freeand TFW- canardbendingmoments. The analyticalprocedure
lockedconfigurationsusingbothGVT and NASTRAN was to calculatethe responseof the generalized
modaldata. Theseanalysesusedcomplete(tip- coordinatesdue to a unit sinusoidalgustand then
to-tip)spanmodaldatain calculatingthe gener- in turncalculatethe transferfunctionfor each
alizedmassesand aerodynamicforces. As a check,
the complete-spanaerodynamictermsfor a TFW-free responseitem. Thiswas donefor about200 dis-
configurationwerecomparedto thosecalculated cretefrequenciesextendingovera rangefromzero
by a conventionalhalf-spananalysismodifiedto to 7 Hz (fullscale). The responsepower-spectral-density(PSD)was thencalculatedby multiplying
includethemodal asymmetry,and the agreement the inputvon Karmanatmosphericpowerspectrumhy
was verygood. the squareof the absolutevalueof the transfer

The aerodynamicnormal-washcollocation function.The rms (_) valueswereobtainedbytakingthe squarerootof the integratedarea
pointsusedin the analysesweredistributedover underthe PSD curve_ The characteristicfrequency
all liftingsurfacesof the tip-to-tipmodel, (No)was computedby takingthe sguarerootof the
althougha much smallernumberof pointswere
assignedto the fuselageand tailsurfacesthan integralof the PSD x (frequency')Z overthe PSDspectrum and dividingby the X value, To reduce
to the TFW surfaces.The fuselage,wings,booms, computertime,the analysiswas limitedto the
canards,and horizontaltailswereall treated modesthatwereconsideredto be most significant
as co-planar,horizontalsurfaces. The numberof to a particularresponse.The modes are as
normal-washpointsassignedto eachsurfacein follows:
the spanwiseand chordwisedirection,
respectively,are listedin the parenthesesas Fuselage Bending
follows: eachwing (5 x 5), eachcanard(2 x 2), Accelerations Homents

eachboom (l x 5), eachhorizontaltail (4x 2), TFW-FreeCase First4 modes First 7 modes
and the total-fuselage(2x 4). Thus,the wing
surfacewas representedby a gridof 25 panels, TFW-LockedCase First6 modes First6 modes
the canardby 4, etc. The surfaceslyingin a
verticalplanewere the verticaltail,the ventral ThesemDdesincludedthe rigid-bodyvertical
fins (thetwo werelumpedtogetheras a single translation,pitch,and rigid-TFWpitchmodes (for
surface),and the fuselagesides. Thesewere all the TFW-freecaseonly),and the remainderwere

• assumedto lie on the centerlineof the model, flexiblemodes. For all analyses,each rigid-body
The numberof normal-washpointsassignedto modewas assignedthe frequencyand dampingvalues
thesesurfaceswere: verticaltail (1),ventral used in the flutteranalysisdescribedpreviously.
fins(1),and fuselagesides(4).

FlutterAnalyses VII. StabilityResultsand Discussion

Flutteranalysesusingboth the GVT and ExperimentalResults
NASTRANvibrationmodesweremadeat M = 0.65,
0.86,0.90,0.95and 0.975. The analyses The initialtestof the TFW conductedat low



speedswith themodelsting-mountedshowedthat rotatedto abouta 5o pitchangle. All of these
thewing/boom/canardwas unstablein pitch. The analysesindicatedthat the TFW would stillbe
instabilitymanifesteditselfin an unusualway. staticallyunstablealthoughthe c.p. was
The TFW would initiallyassumea fairlylarge movedaft somewhat.Apparently,the original
angleof attackof aboutlO° to 12°, either canardhad to reacha stalledconditionfor the
positiveor negative. The canardpitchangle configurationto be stable.
wouldthenbe changedand the TFW wouldmove
towardthe neutralposition. As the TFW VIII. FlutterResults
approacheda 30 or 40 angleof attack,itwould
swin_compIRtelythroughthe neutralpositionto ExperimentalResults
a IOw to 12v angleof attackin the opposite
direction.Thisactionwas confirmedby several Withthe modelmountedon the cablesystem,
repetitionsand at differenttunnelconditions, the fluttercharacteristicsfor boththe TFW-free

and TFW-lockedconfigurationswere determinedat
Tuftswereaddedto the modelin an attempt Machnumbersfromabout0.85to l.O. Tunnel

to understandthisbehavior. Fromobservations schedulelimitationsdid not permitsufficient
of the tufts,it appearedthatat smallangles timeto definethe flutterboundariesin more
of attack,the flowon the canardwas attached detail. The experimentalflutterboundariesare
and thusthe canardwas completelyeffective plottedin figure7 in termsof the dynamic

aersdynamiRally.Whenan angleof attackof pressurerequiredfor flutteragainstMachnumber.
+lO to 12v was reached,however,the canardwould (Theflowvelocity V in m/secat thesepoints
_tallor partiallystall,losea portionof the can be computedfrom the relationshipV = 153 x
liftand thusshiftthe overallcenterof pres- M.) All of the experimentalfluttermodeswere
sureaft and the systemwould becomeaerodynam- basicallysymmetric. The flutterfrequencyat
icallystable. This instabilitywas solvedby eachflutterpointis includedin figure7.
reducingthe canardsizeto one having60 percent
of the originalcanardarea. Exceptfor the low-frequencyflutterof the

TFW-freeconfiguration,it was difficultto
AnalyticalCorrelation distinguishthe exactonsetof the wing flutter

fromthe lowlydamped,sinusoidalmotions
The steadystateaerodynamicliftand center precedingflutter. In thislow-dampedregion,

of pressure(c.p.)werecalculatedfor the TFW the responseof the leftwingwas significantly
withthe originallargecanardand the final greaterthanthe right,and therewas a beating
smallcanard. Thiswas doneas a two-foldcheck: betweenthe motionsof the twowings. The ampli-
(1) to verifythatthe instabilityobserved tudeand durationof thesemotionsgradually
experimentallywas due to the aerodynamicload- increasedas the flutterpointwas approached
ingas surmisedfromthe tuftstudy,and (2) to until,at the designatedflutterpoint,the
verifythatthe analyticalmethodwas sufficiently motionsof eachwingwere of sizeableamplitude,
accurateto predictthisinstabilityand the fix. sinusoidal,and nearlysustained.
As a sub-caseof the flutteranalysesfor
M = 0.65,the aerodynamicloadswere calculated The two flutterpointsobtainedwiththe
for steady flow (reduced frequency = O) and TFW-locked formed a conventional looking,
for the TFWat a unit angle of attack. These transonic-flutter boundary shape (See fig. 7).
results showed that the calculated center of The flutter modeappeared to involve a classical
pressure of the TFWwith the original canard coupling of the fundamental bending and torsion
installed was about 1.25 cm (0.5 in.) ahead of modesof the wing surface with very little
the wing pivot axes and with the 60-percent area motion of the other surfaces.
canard installed was 0.89 cm (0.35 in.) behind
the wing pivot axes. Thus the TFWwas predicted With the TFW-free, at M = 0.9, the wing
to be aerodynamically unstable in pitch with surface fluttered in a mode similar to that for
the original canard and stable with the final, the TFW-locked configuration but at a somewhat
smaller canard. It also appeared that the higher q. At M near 0.95, the TFW-free
aerodynamic program was predicting the loads on configuration fluttered in a benign, low-frequency
the TFWand accounted for the interference mode that appeared to involve a coupling of the
effects between these surfaces. It is of interest rigid-TFW pitch and wing-surface first-bending
to note that of the total lift force predicted mode. The flutter boundary defined for this
for the TFWwith the small canard, 77 percent mode showed (fig. 7) a very steep drop in dynamic
came from the wing, II percent came from the pressure at a nearly constant Mach number to a
boom, and 12 percent from the canard. Of the value about 20 percent less than that for the
total TFWarea, each of these surfaces had TFW-locked case. Because of a possibility that
79 percent,14 percent,and 7 percent, the fluttermay be influencedby the relative "
respectively, pitchattitudesof the TFW and fuselage,each

low-frequencyflutterpointwas repeatedwith a
Otheranalyseswereconductedin an effort differentcombinationof pitchanglesfor these •

to predictthe stabilityat higheranglesof componentswith essentiallythe same result.
attackobtainedwith the originalcanard
configuration.Analyseswere madewith the Thus,thislowerfrequencymode becamethe
canarddisplacedverticallyout of the wing/boom flutter-criticalmode for a TFW at transonic
plane (1)by 5 cm (2 in.),(2) by 12.5cm speeds. Thismode is expectedto be a serious
(5 in.),and (3)withall threesurfaceson the concernin the flutterdesignof a TFW airplane
sameplanebut withno interferenceeffects, becausethe rigid-TFWpitchmode is apparently
The 5 cm canarddisplacementwas approximately the aerodynamicdriverin thisflutterinstabil-
equivalentto its locationwhenthe TFW was ity,and its frequencyis verysensitiveto



changesin the c.p. locationof the TFW. smoothingthe modaldeflections.Noneof these
However,becausethe TFW-lockedconfigurationwas producedanysubstantialchangesin the analytical
much likea conventional,fixedwingwhichwould results.
necessarilyhaveto be flutterfree,the 20-
percentreductionin flutter q obtainedwith It is believedthatthe poorcorrelationstems
the TFW freewas not consideredlargeenough primarilyfromthe effectsof the wing mass
to makea TFW unacceptablefroma flutterstand- asymmetryon boththe testand analyticalresults.
pointas a viabledesignconcept. In the wind-tunneltests,the high-frequency

flutterfor bothconfigurationswas precededby a
• Why,at M = 0.9,the freeconfiguration low-dampingregion,characterizedby much larger

flutteredin a similarfluttermodeas the TFW- amplitudeson the leftwing thanon the right,
lockedconfigurationbut at a higher q is not thatmade the onsetof flutterdifficultto
known. Comparisonof the frequenciesand mode identify.Froman analysisstandpoint,the tip-
shapesof the primarybendingand torsional to-tipaerodynamicmodellingmay not be entirely
modesshowsonlyminordifferencesbetweenthe adequatebecauseof the compute_programlimita-
two configurations(Seefig.7 and tableII). It tionon the numberof collocationpoints. In
is hypothesizedthatsomeof the higherfrequency any event,it is recommendedthat,in any future
modesmay influencethe flutterdifferentlyfor TFW-airplanedesign,the flutteranalysisshould
theTFW-freecasethanthe TFW-lockedcaseor that be validatedby experimentsas earlyas possible.
the TFW-freefluttermay be affectedby the rigid-
TFW pitchmode.

IX. GUST RESPONSERESULTS
AnalyticalCorrelation

ExperimentalResults
Flutteranalysesweremade for the two test

configurationsat M = 0.65,0.86,0.90,0.95, The modelresponseto the symmetricgust-
and 0.975. The resultsare presentedin figure8 fieldgeneratedin the TDT was measuredat the
as flutterboundariesexpressedin termsof the followingtwQ testconditions:
flutterspeed VF in knotsequivalentair speed

(KEAS)againstMachnumber. (This VF was based M q V

on a selectedmodeldensityvalue p = 2.741kg/m3 0.65 2.873 kPa 99.5m/sec

(.0053018slug/ft3) thatwouldgiveroughly (60 Ib/ft2) (326ft/sec)
comparablefullscaleKEASvaluesif the model 0.90 4.788 kPa 137.8m/sec
fluttertestresultswere convertedto fullscale (lO0Ib/ft2) (452ft/sec)
quantities.) The resultsof the analysesusing
the GVT modaldataand the NASTRANmodaldataare At eachcondition,the gustswere variedslowly
plottedseparately,and the experimentalflutter and continuallyfromaboutO.l to 18 Hz at a
pointsare includedon eachplotfor comparison, linearrateof about4 Hz/min. Datawere processed

for the followingfivemodel parameters:vertical
For the TFW-freecase (fig.8(a),boththe accelerationsat (1) the pilotstation,(2)model

low-and high-frequencyflutterrootswere pre- c.g.,(3) a fuselagestationmidwaybetweenthe
dictedby use of eitherthe GVT or NASTRANmodes precedingstations,and rootbendingmomentson
in the analyses.The GVT-modeanalysespredicted the (4) leftwing ana (5) leftcanardsurface.
the low-frequencyrootto be criticalat all Mach
numbers,whereasthe NASTRAN-modeanalysespre- Measuredgust-responsespectraare presented
dictedthe two differentrootsto crosseach in Figure9 for the pilotstationaccelerations
otherat about M = 0.85. Belowthis M, the high- and the wingbendingmoments. These resultsare
frequencyrootis critical,and abovethis M, typicalof the responsedataat the other stations.
the low-frequencyrootis critical. It appears Thesespectrarepresentthe maximumresponseampli-
thatthe NASTRAN-modeanalysespredictedthe exper- tudethatwas obtainedat a particularfrequency
imentaltrendssomewhatbetterthandid the duringa gustfrequencysweep. It can be seen
GVT-modeanalyses. (Fig.9) thatfreeingthe TFW reducedthe response

slightlyin the two rigid-bodymodes at f < 2 Hz
For the TFW-lockedcase(fig.8(b)),both but increasedthe responsefrom f = 3 to 15 Hz.

analysespredictedtwo instabilities.One varied The rigid-TFWpitchmodewas apparentlynear3 Hz,
in frequencyoverthe Machrangefrom17 to 22 Hz, and the wing first-bendingmode near13 Hz.
whilethe othervariedfrom19 to 24 Hz. The Overall,freeingthe TFW seemedto have increased
17 - 22 Hz root is believedto bestcorrespondto ratherthandecreasedthe modelgust response.

• the experimentaldata.
To determinethe effectof theTFW in a

Overall,the analysis-experimentcorrelation realisticairplaneflightenvironment,the model
in the flutterspeedsand Machnumbertrendsis responsesto atmosphericgustturbulencewere
ratherpoor. Nevertheless,the analysesdid scaledup to full-scaleairplanequantities.
predictthe experimentalflutter-criticalmodes. : Scalingratiosof the presentmodelto the
In attemptsto improvethe correlation,several conceptualTFW airplanewere derivedand are
changesto the analyticalprocedureweremade presentedin Table III. The atmosphericgust
includingchangingthe numberof wing normal-wash turbulencewas representedby the von Karmangust
collocationpoints,excludingfuselageaero- powerspectraldensity(PSO)plottedin FigurelO
dynamics,eliminatingaerodynamicinterference in full-scaleunitsfor eachof the two test

effectsof the canardon thewing,assigningzero Machnumbers. The von KarmanPSD function @i is:valuesto the rigid-bodyfrequenciesat zero
airspeed,and for the GVT modes,replottingand



I[i spring-ratesofthecablemountsystemonwhichL2_f_L2_f)21 modelwas suspended. Secondly,in the

presentTFW-freeconfiguration,the TFW c.p. is
¢i = 2_ 2 L l + (I.339 theverycloseto the wing pivot,and smallshifts

+ (I.339_) ] in this c.p. duringl:hemodeloscillation
couldaffectappreciablythe responseamplitude.
Similarly,in the analysisfor the TFW-freecase,

where o = 0.3048m/sec (l ft/sec) a smallerrorin computingthe TFW c.p. could
L = 152.4m (500ft) possiblyaffectthe overallcalculatedresponses.
V = 207 m/sec (679ft/sec)at M = 0.65
V = 286 m/sec (940ft/sec)at M = 0.90
f = gust frequency,Hz X. Conclusionsand Recommendations

The procedurefollowedwas (1) to calculate Analyticaland exploratorywind-tunnel
a transferfunctionfor eachparameterfrom its studiesof the transonicflutterand gustTresponse
responseto the tunnelgusts,(2)to convert characteristicsof a completeTFW fighter-airplane
eachtransferfunctionto full-scaleairplane modelhavebeenmade. Flutterboundarieswere
units,and (3)use eachtransferfunctionto measuredat M = 0.85 to l.O,and gust responses
calculatethe responsePSD to the von Karmangust at "M = 0.65and 0.90. The effectof the TFW
spectrum.The resultingresponsePSD plotsare was evaluatedby comparingdataobtainedwith
presentedin Figurell(a)for the pilot-station theTFW free-to-pitchand the TFW lockedto the
acceleration.Compiledin TableIV for the fuselage.The resultsof thesestudieshave
fuselageaccelerationsare the integrated,root- indicatedthe followingconclusions:
mean-square(rms)values(_)and characteristic

frequencyvalues(No). These resultsare fairly I. The presentTFW configurationis con-
typicalof the data for the otherreduced sideredto be a viabledesignconceptfroma

flutterstandpointbecausethe TFW-freeconfigura-
parameters, tionflutteredat a dynamicpressureonlyabout

The PSD plotsof the experimentaldatashow 20 percentlowerthandid the configurationwith
(Fig.ll(a))the effectof the concentrationof the TFW lockedto the fuselage.
the atmosphericgustpowerin the low-frequency
range(f < I Hz). Abovel Hz, the responseis 2. For the TFW-freeconfiguration,the
increasinglyattenuatedby the decreasein the fluttercriticalmodewas encounteredin a
atmosphericturbulencepowerso thatthe gust- narrowMachnumberregionnear0.95and consisted
responsecharacteristicsat the higherfrequen° of a coupledTFW-pitchand primarywing-bending
ciesbecomemuch lesssignificant.A comparison motion. Thismode couldbe a seriousconcern
of the# values(TableIV) indicatesthat,.in in the flutterdesignof a TFW airplanebecause
general,freeingthe TFW increasedthe gust it may be verysensitiveto changesin the
responseslightlyratherthanreducedit. It is center-of-pressurelocationof a TFW.
surmisedthatthismay be causedby the present
TFW configurationhavingtoo low a rigid-TFW , 3. Althoughthe flutteranalysespredicted
pitchfrequency(i.e.,the TFW centerof pressure the experimentalflutter-criticalmodes,the

. was too closeto the TFW pivot)to reducethe experimental flutter dynamic pressurelevelsand
gustresponseappreciably. Mach numbertrendswerepredictedratherpoorly.

AnalyticalCorrelation 4. The presentTFW configurationwas not
effectiveas a gustalleviationdesignprobably

The gust-responsedatacalculatedusingthe becausethe TFW centerof pressurewas too close
GVT and NASTRANmodaldataare includedin to the pivotaxis.
FigureII and in TableIV for comparisonwith
theexperimentaldata. Overall,the calculated 5. The gust-responsecharacteristicspre-
gust-responsedataare consideredto be in dictedby analysescorrelatedreasonablywell
reasonableagreementwith the experimental withthe experimentalresults.
results. The calculatedPSD plotsindicatethe
samebasicpatternas the experimentsalthough 6. The use in the analysesof NASTRAN-
the frequenciesat which the peakresponsesoccur calculatedmodaldataratherthanmeasuredmodal
do not correspondverywell. The GVT-mode dataaffectedprimarilythe predictedflutter
analysesnearlyalwaysindicatea reductionin speeds. Becauseof the overallpoor analysis-
the response_ levelswhen the TFW was freed, experimentcorrelation,it is inconclusiveas
whereasthe NASTRAN-modeanalysesindicate to which set of modaldatagivesthe better
eithera reductionor increase,dependingon designinformation.Flutterand gust-response •
the responseparameter.Whilethe X levels analysesof futureTFW designsshouldbe verified
for eitheranalysisneverconsistentlyagree experimentallyas earlyas possible.
withthe experimentalvalues,neitherare they
particularlybad. It is recommendedthat:

The analytical-experimentalcorrelationmight I. Additionalexperimentalstudiesshould
be improvedon a differentTFW configuration be made to establishthe viabilityof the TFW
for the followingreasons. First,the gust concept,bothfroma flutterand gust-response
responseswhichare most affectedby the TFW pointof view. In particular,the effectof
are seento be primarilyin the low-frequency, movingthe TFW centerof pressureshouldbe
rigid-bodymodeswhichcouldbe affectedby examined.
possiblenon-linearitiesin the dampingand
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2. In any futurewind-tunneltestingof a XI. References
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TABLEI. MODELMASS PROPERTIES.

"Component Mass c.g.
(kg) FS(m)

('Wing(Left) 4.209 -
IWing (Right) 3.983

TFW_Boom (Each) 3.402
_Canard (Each) .268 1.372
_Pivot shaft(Each) .050 1.891

TFW (Right) 7.703 1.883
TFW (Left) 7.929 1.883
Fuselage 65.727 1.592
HorizontalTails 1.098 2.891
VerticalTail .948 2.891
VentralFins .726 2.926

Totalmodel 84.131 1.692

Inertiaaboutc.g.-
Pitch: TFW (Left) = 0.8422kg-m2

TFW (Right) 0.8311kg-m2
Totalmodel 62.712kg-m2

Yaw: Totalmodel= 66.427kg-m2



TABLEII. MEASUREDANDCALCULATEDVIBRATION-MODECHARACTERISTICS

ModeCode: ExampleWIB = WingIst bending.

W: Wing S: HorizontalStabilizer B: Bending
F: Fuselage V: VerticalStabilizer T: Torsion
C: Canard

Measured(GVT) Calculated(NASTRAN)

Antisym- Asymmetric
Mode Symmetric Antis_nT_netricSymmetricf f metric Left Riqht

(Hz) g (Hz) g f(Hz) f(Hz) _ f(Hz)

Rigid-body modesfor both model configurations

Vertical translation 0.92 0.4 - - 0 -
Pitch 0.76 .04 - - 0 -
Side translation 1.05 - - 0
Roll 1.95 - 0
Yaw 0.4 - 0 -

TFW-free configuration

Rigid-TFW pitch 0 .....
WIB 13.7 .063 17.5 .081 14.26 16.91 - -
WIT 36.3 .088 36.7 .063 - 33.20 34.75
WB, SB, CB, FIB 44.3 .02 ....-- 48.23 50.06W2B - .- - -
W2B, SB, CB 54.3 .....
WB--_SB, CB, VIB - - 58.0 .036 - - -
CIB -- 68.3 .037 68.1 .036 - -
W2T, CB .... 67.22 70.15
WB_CIB . - - 75.25 73.63
CIT-- _ - - 78.84 -
W2T- right wing 83.5 .063 83.3 .068 - - 86.82
W2T- left wing 88.1 .088 88.0 .082 - 84.11
W2T - - 89.13 -

TFW-locked configuration

WIB 12.6 .063 15.2 .063 12.67 16.93 -
WIT - left wing 36.0 .049 35.8 .063 - - 32.96
WIT - right wing 36.4 .073 36.3 .063 - - - 34.55
SIB 44.5 .049 ....
WB,SB, FIB 45.7 .028 - - -
W2B,SB, C_ 53.8 - - 46.19 50.34
WB, SB, VIB - 54.8 .040 - -
CIB -- 65.3 .050 65.0 .030 - - 76.77 72.86
W2T- right wing 83.0 .055 .....
W2T - - 87.4 .073 - 67.23 70.28
W2T- left wing 87.6 .088 - - -
CIB .... 78.36
W2T .... 83.72 86.62
Wing mode ..... 87.88

I0



TABLE Ill. SCALING RATIOS FORTFWMODEL.

Scaled quantity Ratio
(model/airplane)

Mach number (M) 1.0
Reduced velocity (V/_o) 1.0
Mass-density (m/p_?) I,Q
Length (_) I/5.5
Mass (m) 1/86.43

• Density (p) 1.925
Velocity (V) I/2.09
Dynamic pressure (q) 0.4407

• Frequency (_,_) 2.63
Acceleration 1.258
Force I/6_.64
Bending moment 1/377.53

Hatched point from which ratios were derived:

MMODEL = 0.90 in freon

qMODEI. = 12.69 kPa (265 Ib!ft:)

VMODEL = 137.7 m/sec (451.8 ft/sec)

MA_RPLANE: 0.90 -- standard day air
ALTITHDE : 5.547 m (18.200 fL)

VAIRPLANE= 287.5 m/sec (943.2 ft/sec)

TABLEIV. TFW_ODELRESPONSETO UNIT ATIIOSPHERICGUSTPSDIN FULL-SCALEUNITS

Experimental Calcu!a,. d

_esnt_nse rlach TFW GVT mod_s _ASTRAN'_qdes

numb_ constraint A _ A No _ _$...... _ 0

q Hz q Hz g Hz

Pilot-station 0.65 Free O.Ol _7,_, 1.89 0.011 1.65 0.0i5 1.14
vertical Locked .Q154 1.70 .012 1.24 .013 1.14
acceleration 0.90 Free .0195 2.20 .019 2.14 .023 1.77

Locked .0166 l.SO .027 1.37 .023 1.62

Mid-point 0.65 Free .0!72 2.00 .013 1.54 .018 1.26
vertical Locked .0178 1.57 .014 1.29 =016 1.23
acceleration 0.90 Free .0217 2.!9 .024 2.05 .028 1.89

Locked ,0188 1.92 .032 1.52 .029 1.76

Model c.g. 0.65 Free .0197 2.11 .014 1.56 .019 1.31
vertical Locked .0208 1.68 .0!5 1.34 .017 1.30

• acceleration 0.90 Free .0254 2.26 .027 2.67 .030 1.94
OpLocked .0,_.4 2.05 .035 1.6l .032 1 84

II



WING/BOOM/CANARD

PIVOT

• _
1 0.24

(a) 3-view sketch of complete model.
(b) Mode] mounted on caL)le-mount system.

Figure I.- Sketches of Torsion-Free-Wing (TFW).
All dinmnsions are in meters. Figure 2.- Concluded.

i

.376 -_

WING_ I•222 . 517

_. 1o_- J

I _ CANARD 706

.189/ _ zI

IT
.565 _ "-\BOOMi CANARD ii

PIVOT

FS1.188 FS1.891 FS2.458
TFWPIVOT

(b) Sketch of TFW semispan.

Figure 1.- Concluded. Figure 3.- NASTRANfinite-element representation of
model structure.

t,IFASUR[DqGVTp_,%ODES

_,_INGFIRSTBENDING WING FIRSTTORSION

_ . .;,

_. -.. _' _ . .._-_-_;.
• " _ -" /A._

f= 137 HZ I= _5.3 HZ

CALCULATED _NASTRANI MODES

/ J"

J //t f = 1425 HZ f = 33.2 HZ f = 34 15 HZ

(a) Node] mounted _n sting. (a) TFW-free configuration.
Figure 4.- Measured and calculated vibration

Figure 2.- Torsion-free-wing model in Langley characteristics of fundamental symmetric
Transonic Dynamics Tunnel. flexible modes of model.
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M[ASURE0qGVT_MODES _ FLUTI_R
WiNGFIRSTBENDING WiNG FIRSTTORSIONtLEFTWING) "--_ NO FLUTTER

...:_._ 14 FLUTTERFREQUENCYIHz)GIVENATFLUTTERPOINTS.

_ f= 12.6HZ f = _'0Hz

•
CALCULAT[D{NASTRAN)MODES [0

k 200

8 160F

f = 12.61 HI f = _.% Hz f = 34.55HZ F

L6
(b)TFW-lockedconfiguration 120 l , l , t , = , I

Figure4.- Concluded. ill IL8 It9 l.O I.!MACHNUMBER

Figure 7.- Experimental flutter boundaries.
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Figure 5.- View of airstream oscillator vane

system showing cutaway of mechanism. (a) TFW-free configuration.
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.... )9-24Hz
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I ! I I I 1 I i •0. .7 .8 .9 Z.O 0 .6 .7 .8 .9 l.O
M M

o 4 8 12 16

GUSTFREQUENCY,Hz (b) TFH-locked conft guratt on.

Figure6.- Variationof wind-tunnelgust Figure8.- Comparisonof experimentaland
amplitudewith frequency, calculatedflutterboundaries.
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BENDING

ACCELERATION, MOMENT
g N-m2

.6 240
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(a) Vertical accelerations at pilot-station. (b) Bending moments at left-wing root.

Figure 9.- Measured frequency responses to wind-tunnel gusts.
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Figure 10.- Von Karman atmospheric gust power-

spectral-densityfunction (@i) in full-scale
airplane units•
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• (a)M = 0.65. (b)M = 0.90

Figure If.- Experimental and analytical responses to Von Karman atmospheric gust turbulence. Response
power-spectral densities (PSD) are for vertical accelerations at pilot-station in full-scale air-
plane units.
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